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Seated, Sharon Cottle Standing Sharon
Floyd, Mary Anna Johnson, Grace Shaw

Sitting, Kim Kelly, Angela Norman
¦J% A4v" v ;. .. i4: * W'[ ¦;¦'.*/ J-';";'»'.A'-

Standing Anita Peyton, Cynthia Rouse

The Keoaasville United Me-
thodisr Church is ni»tmW aSet :o be held October 4th

iHsa&Stte^Sice1* coffi
tea and pepei cola will be ser¬
ved both days from 11.00 ajn

it HSU 2:00 p m L ; .

"

Harc
scrtpcioo will be sold. The

be filled with all Idndscfhome*
made goodies; such as Jam,
Jellies, preserves, pickles,ca¬
nned apples and beans. Cakes,
pies, and candy Also, pump¬
kins , sweet potatoes, peanuts,
and other fall fruits and vege-
tables Of special Interest will
be Thl Curiosity Shop con¬

taining special items for all
ages and occasions.
The proceeds from thebataar

will be used for the church and
s w k S3

A ./.. '-dpi ." ,̂

The public is Invited - <?;¦

Duplin County
Republicans Party

Convention
i tfa SS SCX ¦ V" SfSSu »r«,1* tTc

Little Miss Rose Hill

HUl^PsgeiM will be

GUudstte JP ma. The Master
of Oereg^Es for the evening
Proceeds from theevening will

| go to the needy children's do¬
ming find end for bend instru¬
ments for the new band pro¬
gram. The Little Miss Rose
Hill will receive e 126.00 sa¬

vings bond and a trophy She
will, also, participate in the ac¬
tivities of the Poultry JubUee
held in October The first ru-
imer-up will receive a 116.00
savings account, die second ru¬

nner-up will receive a $10.00
savings account
There will be a reception for

the contestants and their moth¬
ers along with the Judges and
other participants on Saturday
afternoon at the Rose Hill-Mag¬
nolia School.

The following is a list of
those who are to participate In
the earnest for the first Little
Miss Rose Hill:
Kim Kelly-age 11, parents are

J, T. and Maxlne Kelly-Spon¬
sor Is Frederick Furniture Co.
Kim will play the piano |Grace Shaw-age 10. parents
are Mr. and Mrs A£. Shaw-

Gr*e* will sing Iwd ud dance.¦

paiwri^Mr. andMrst#-
rvin Johnson. Sponsor is Na-
sh Johnson and Sons'. Mary
Amu will play the piano.
Cynthia Rouse-age 9. parents

are Jimmy and Shelby Rouse.
Sponsor is Rose HillHardware.
Cynthia wiU sing. f.

Anita Peyton-age 9, parent is
.<atie Peyton. Sponsor is Com¬
munity OU Co. Anita will play
the piano.
Donna Murphy-age 9, parens

are Mr. and Mrs V. w. Mur¬
phy. Sponsor is Rose Hill Tr¬
ading Co. Donna will play the
piano
Wendy Fussell-age 11, parents

are Mr. and Mrs BUly Fuss-
ell. Sponsor is BUly B.Fussell
Co. - Land Clearing. Wendyr
will do some creative drawings

Sharon Floyd-age H, parents
are Mr and Mrs. BUly Floyd
Sponsor is Rose Hill Insurance
Co.

The winner of the contest
will be crowned by this years
relating Little Miss Wilming¬
ton.Kim Sholar. 7

The Little Miss Rose HiU
Pageant is a project of the Ro¬
se HU1 Jaycettes. §|

James Spru# Cour

tinuinff Education Dcpartrneni
.r »

classes located at her home on9 * ".

The Wednesday c. ss will r e»

and one will meet en Monday
and Tuesday from 7i00 - 10:00
..

A basic Home TV Repair
Class will be held on camptn
on Monday and Wednesday ev

10:00

A Class ^rlJ^ start

Duplin Subscribers To Vote On 1
1

Extended Area Telephone Service 1
M

KENANSVILLE " Telephone
subscribers Id Kenansvtlle.
Rom Hill and Wallace will soon
have an opportunity to vote In
connection with extended area
service between Kenansville -
Rom Hill and KenansvtUe-Wa¬
llace tf the plan Is adopted,
loqg distance chipee on calls

and Kenansville - Wallace will

W. S. Richardson, local man-
Carolina Telephone,

aiswunqdd today diet the com¬

pany plans to begin a survey
by mail among its subscribers
in the Kenansville, Rote Hill
and Wallace exchanges on Oct¬
ober 1,1973.

If s majority of those voting
favort die plan and if it is
approved by the North Carolina
Utllirttea Commission, Kenans-

VUle subscribers willhave acc¬
ess to 1W9 additional Row Hill
telephones, and SMI additional
Wallace telephones without lone
distance charges. RoseHill and
Wallace subscribers would be
able to call 894 telephones lo¬
cated within the Ksnansvllleex¬
change area. Included In theen¬
larged calling area will be Ch¬
arity, Concord and Magnolia co¬
mmunities located within the
Rose HU1 exchange and Chinq¬
uapin, Renderlea, Teachey, Tin
City, Watha and Wlllardcomm¬
unities of the Wallace exchange

In order to provide this ser¬
vice. Carolina Telephone will
construct additional circuits
between Ksnansvllle -RoseHill
and Kenansville - Wallace and
will expand its central office
equipment inthethree telephone
exchangee. .* To compensate

the company for the In.otmea
required for thane additions
and die re.one lose Incurred
by elimination of long dtotanoe
charges between the towns, sl¬
ight opward adjustments of lo¬
cal service rates for Kenans-
ville. Rose Hill and Wallace
subscribers will be necessary

whan the service becomes eff- 1
ectlre," Richardson said.
"Bereave mended ares ser-jW

doe reqoires equipment design- I
ed specifically for these three
eadtaoges. it will be apprwd-
mateiy SO months before the ij
new service can be pot into '<

effect." Richardson concluded.

Local Schools
Receive Impact Aid
state scnooi superintendent

Craig Phillips innontd today
that 64 school wits to North
Carolina wOi receive an addi¬
tional $1,239,100.00 to Impact
Aid to operate schools during
the 1973-74 school year. The
ameenoement came as a result
of recent court action brought

.. against the Nixon aoministra-

cetve J0.606.rX)
ft J f V i.- ' i

According to Carbon Fleet-«
woOd, Director of Federal-St¬
ate Relations for the Depart¬
ment of Public Instruction, Im¬
pact Aid is allocated to school
-mtm with a high concentration
of military dependents on the
beeis'of two forauflas. "A"
students are children of par-

empkyed byt^ military. but
do not Use on a military base.

For each "A" student, the
school unit receives one-half
of tbe National Average Per
Pigdl Expenditure ($430.14).
For each **B" student die fe-
deral government provides one*
fourth of the NAPPE (W15.07).

' .
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The mere saggestion of

kAvmlflui 1M .i -It 1Banning cigarettes is ricncuious
and totally unbelievable, and
one more example of attempts
of anti-tobacco zealots to attack
and cripple this industry.
Richard 0. Simpson, chair-

» man of the Federal Consumer
Product Safety Commission,
says that the commission may
have the power to ban
cigarettes; however, tobacco is
specifically exempt from the
Consumer Product Safety Act,
¦M|l 1 all A ALa n n .̂wnicn set up uie commission.
Instead, Simpson says he is
"waiting for a petition from one
or more members of Congress"
requesting the .commission to
ban cigarettes above certain tar
and nicotine levels under the
authority of the federal
Hazardous Substances Act.

It seems quite obvious that
self-righteous tobacco foes
Intend to use the commission in
their own personal crusade
against the tobacco industry.
And, what is more unfortunate
is that the commission chair¬
man, who must hove his owir ax
to grind against the induetry. is
Jailing right into their hbdi.
% An important questfcm that
should be raised is by whet
yardstick would any kind of
determination by the com¬
mission be made, since there
IMS never been one shred of
scientific evidence that
cigarette smoking is the direct
cause of any human disease
Attacks oa tobacco have

1 ¦ h nn ¦%%..f j iimi 1m mnftaken many ionro^ in vacant

are1*^
smoking, so now there is talk of

It is time that self-serving

New Health Education J
Program For Older I

Persons To Be Offered I
Vigor In Maturity (VIM), a new

health educationprogram for ol¬
der Americans sponsoredby the
National Hettred Teachers
Association and die American
Association of Retired Persons,
will be offered by Dqdlii-
Pender unit of NJR.T.A.oneach
Tuesday in October at 8-5 p.m.
at the James Sprunt Institute
in KenansvUle.
The VIM program consists of

fire sessions scheduled as foll¬
ows: Oct. 8, 9, 16, 88, and
Nov., 1. Each VIM session win
spotlight areas of health which
concern older persons.
The opening session will deal

with home safety and fire pre¬

vention, Films and Informa¬
tional materials will be included
*ffiKws'tS"wtn consider

disease, problems of the eyes,
and ears?1 Medicare and how
community agencies conserve
the elderly
Information about the VIM pro¬

gram may be obtained fa* call¬
ing Mrs. Hugh wells at 293-

VIM is only one of the many
services offered by die 4 mil-

lion member Associations, the I
nation's largest organization Jdedicated to helping older per* /
sobs achieve Independente, dig* ]
nity and purpose in retirement..
Other services include re- 1
commended health, life and au¬
tomobile insurance programs,
a temporary employment ser¬

vice, pharmacies offering pre¬
scription medicines 'and other
health items at reasonable prl-4
ces on a walk-in and mail¬
order basis, a travel service
geared to mature needs, a con¬

tinuing education program and
award-winning publications.
The Associations alsosponsor

numerous service projects de¬
signed to keep older Americana :< |
actively involved in coramuniqr
and national affairs. »

eligible 'for membership in M
AARP. Persons who have been
associated in any capacity with
a school system, public or pri¬
vate, are eligible for NRTA.
Annual membership dues are I
18.
For farther information about. 1

the Association, write: AARP-
NRTA, 1286 Connecticut Ave.,
N.W., Washington, D. C. 20086.

Agriculture Technology-Why Not?
BY: THOMAS HALL

Before you turn this page or
read something else - read this
article. It would determineyour
future. This was a welcome to
the students who had enrolled
in Agriculture Technology at
James Sprunt Institute in 1972.
It reads as follows:

To those students who have
chosen the field of technical
agriculture, we extend a spe¬
cial welcome to you. Maybe
because you realise that agri¬
culture is by far the largest
industry in the United States
employing about 29 millionpeo-

Change In
Moisture Discount

Schedule For
Corn & Soybeans
We have been informed that

effective August 13 for cornand
October 1 for soybeans that the
following discount procedure
will be used by the grain ex¬

porters and presumably the
major grain buyers inthestate:
2% of the market price shall be
deducted for each point Vh
of moisture over 16 8% forcorn
and for each point of moisture
over 13.0% for soybeans.
The cheapest drying of corn

and soybeans occurs in thefield.
However, the decision to delay
harvest must be weighed against
losses dsr to weather or a drop
in market price.

It takes longer to dry 28%
moisture corn man to dry IB or
20% moisture corn. When the
corn golqg to the market has
high moisture the dryarssooo

di y field.

pie in services and about 6
million in production Too, you
are convinced that agriculture
is the "back-booe" of this cou¬
ntry and the world because not
ma ny people can work or even
live without food. That agri¬
culture must continue, regard¬
less of non-ag relative industry,
to feed, shelter, and clothe
die people of the world.

Agriculture is a true sci¬
ence and very complicated. In
fact, we still have a long ways
to go before we learn all the
mysteries of plant life, soils,
chemical reactions, feeds,
livestock and many other things.
Therefore, it is a changing field
becuase of the new knowledge
that is learnedthrough research
each year. As more informs-

1tioo is gained, we, working or

studying in the field of agri¬
culture, have to keep up to
date and apply ourselves to in¬
crease our knowledge to be in
a position to help our fellow
man and ourselves.

Other changes that we might
note for this coming year, we
have women enrolling in agri¬
culture programs for the First
time. Let's give them a big
welcome for awakening to the
reality that there is a place
for the fairer sex in this field.

We may be called "clod¬
hoppers,". "dirt-diggers" or
other names, but you just
remember the wheels of the
nation would stop if all the
"clod-hoppers" laid downtheir
tools

Registration For
Cubs And Webelos J

Registration for Cub Scouts
and Webelo Scouts will be held
September T, at 4 p.m. at the
Webelo Hot behind the Police
Station In Warsaw. Al Smith
Cub Master for Cub Pack 30
and Tom Deaton assistant will
hold registration.

Requirements are, boys in
Cubs must be 8 and 9 years
old. Boys in Webelos must be
10 years old.

Three dans have already
been formed with Burt Ray den-
mother, Laura Berwick assis¬
tant for dan 1; den 3 will be
headad by Paye Hooeycun as . J
den mother. Den 3 will be bea¬
ded by Julie Holtom, denmother
and Joyce Pry, assistant. »

Al Smith said , "Wehaveroom
for M boys In Cuba and IS in
Webelos, first come,' first

ANALYSIS OP SALES AND USE TAX COLLECTIONS
AND OROtt RETAIL SALES REPORT - 1972-1973

I,... Cfaa«
DUPLIN COUNTY «*f" tot*
1 % RetailSale. 4 4S.72S.W . 4.SM.404
J* Auto, PI... A Emu 173.790.4P 8,»32,»5

App«el32,271.14 l,UM07p. \.Q
Automotive192,121.34 14.372,770

Gm.r.l N.icS.4i.« 347,46241 ^ 13,909,131


